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North American Equities  北美股票 
US stocks posted solid gains in March, despite the 
unexpected collapse mid-month of two significant US regional 
banks. The market quickly recovered as the banking 
industry’s problems appeared relatively contained, consumer 
confidence remained resilient, and inflation data met 
expectations. Whilst tighter financial conditions raised 
recession risks, rates also eased as lending constraints may 
finally help tame inflation and allow for a pull forward in the 
timeline for a normalisation in rate policy. Still, the US Federal 
Reserve Board (Fed) went ahead with another rate increase. 
Amid this backdrop, growth stocks led the way, with notable 
gains from information technology and communication 
services. Conversely, the financials sector was a sizable 
laggard. 
 

 美國於 3 月中發生兩家地區銀行倒閉事件，令投資者措手不

及，但美國股市仍能在月內錄得穩健的升幅。由於銀行業問

題似乎相對受控、消費者信心仍然強韌及通脹數據符合預

期，大市迅速回升。儘管緊縮的金融狀況觸發衰退風險，但

利率亦有所寬鬆，因為借貸緊縮或有助最終成功控制通脹，

繼而推前利率政策正常化的時間表。然而，美國聯儲局仍然

在月內再度加息。在這背景下，增長股帶動升勢，資訊科技

及通訊服務股升幅可觀。相反，金融股表現明顯落後。 

   

European Equities  歐洲股票 
European shares weakened in March in EUR terms after the 
collapse of two US regional lenders and the forced sale of 
Credit Suisse. However, the US dollar weakened against a 
basket of index currencies, delivering gains for dollar-based 
investors. 

Whilst share markets had a strong start to the year, 
momentum began to falter at the end of February amidst 
mixed economic data from China and worries that the 
European Central Bank (ECB) was prepared to keep hiking 
interest rates for a longer period than previously thought. 

Markets were then roiled mid-month by the collapse of Silicon 
Valley Bank and Signature Bank 

Banking stocks dropped sharply in Europe, with Switzerland-
based financial giant Credit Suisse falling on concerns that 
the challenges faced by the group could create counterparty 
risk in the financial system. 

However, authorities in Europe and the US introduced 
measures and provided liquidity to support their banking 
systems. UBS Group took over Credit Suisse in a 
government-brokered deal. 

European economies have generally displayed a good 
degree of resilience in the year to date, and inflation remains 
the focus of central bank deliberations. 

After the distress in the banking industry, European markets 
regained their poise and advanced during the quarter. 
 
 
 

 歐洲股市在 3 月份下跌（以歐元計），主要受美國兩家地區

銀行倒閉及瑞士信貸被迫賣盤的事件拖累。然而，美元兌一

籃子指數貨幣轉弱，為以美元為基礎的投資者帶來回報。 

雖然歐洲股市在今年初展現強勢，但受中國經濟數據好壞參

半及市場憂慮歐洲會在較原先估計更長的時期持續加息的影

響，大市在 2月底開始失去上升動力。 

矽谷銀行及 Signature Bank 的倒閉事件拖累歐洲股市在 3 月

中下挫。 

銀行股在歐洲市場急跌，市場關注總部在瑞士的大型金融集

團瑞士信貸陷入財政困難，會引致金融體系出現交易對手風

險，瑞信股價下挫。 

然而，歐洲及美國當局推出應對措施，並提供流動性以支持

各自的銀行體系，而在政府安排的情況下，瑞銀集團收購瑞

信。 

年初至今，歐洲經濟體大致保持一定的抗跌力，而通脹仍然

是央行政策的重點考慮因素。 

銀行業陷入困境後，歐洲股市重拾信心，並在季內錄得升

幅。 
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Japan Equities  日本股票 

Despite market turbulence caused by the bankruptcy of two 
US banks and the emergency sale of Credit Suisse to UBS, 
global markets rose in March. Japan’s equity market rose 
1.5% in JPY terms and almost 4% in USD terms.  

In Japan, the well-flagged change in the Bank of Japan 
governor is now seen as unlikely to have any immediate 
policy change. The 10-year bond yields saw a sharp decline 
over the month, with the US 10-year yield declining from 4.1% 
to 3.5% and the JGB 10-year yield declining from 0.5% to 
0.3%. Inflation numbers also appear to have peaked globally 
with Japan CPI down from 4.3% to 3.3% and US CPI now 
down to 6.0%. However, US Federal Reserve Board (Fed) 
officials remain concerned that core CPI (excluding food and 
energy) remains obstinately high at 5.5%. The same is true in 
Japan, where core CPI was 3.5%.  

The best performing sectors were electronics, 
pharmaceuticals and trading houses, whilst the cyclical and 
defensive sectors lagged. Trading houses performed well on 
rising iron ore prices. Banks and insurance were weak on the 
back of the bank turmoil. 
 

 美國兩家銀行倒閉及瑞士信貸緊急賣盤給瑞銀集團的事件導

致金融市場動盪不安，但環球股市仍能在 3 月份上升。日本

股市以日圓計的升幅為 1.5%，以美元計更升近 4%。  

日本方面，日本央行新任行長成功接任，市場預期不大可能

出現任何即時的政策變動。十年期債券孳息在月內急跌，美

國十年期孳息由 4.1%回落至 3.5%，而日本政府債券孳息則

由 0.5%回落至 0.3%。環球通脹數據亦呈現見頂回落跡象，

日本消費物價指數由 4.3%跌至 3.3%，而美國消費物價指數

現已跌至 6.0%。然而，美國核心消費物價指數（食品及能源

除外）仍然處於 5.5% 的高位，繼續成為聯儲局官員的關注焦

點。日本亦一樣，核心消費物價指數為 3.5%。  

電子、製藥及貿易公司成為月內表現最佳行業，但週期性及

防守型行業表現落後。鐵礦價格上升，帶動貿易公司表現理

想，而銀行業危機則導致銀行及保險業表現疲弱。 

 
   

Pacific Asia Equities  亞太股票 
The year began with optimism of the reopening of China and 
the expectations of central banks nearing the end of a rate 
hike cycle. However, the excitement tapered off as investors 
realised that time is needed for China to recover from 
prolonged lockdowns.  

Whilst investors were busy speculating on the timing of the 
US Federal Reserve Board (Fed) shifting to an easing cycle, 
recent stress in the regional banking system in the US and 
the demise of a large banking group in Europe are examples 
of how management were caught wrong-footed by sharp 
spikes in interest rates over a short period of time. We believe 
the full impact of prior policy tightening has yet to be fully felt 
through the real economy. 

The situation is relatively better in Asia. Most Asian 
economies are experiencing a more benign interest rate and 
inflation environment.  

Overall, we believe the earnings growth outlook of companies 
in the Asia ex Japan region remains well supported by China’s 
reopening and continuous flow of investments into the region. 
That said, the region remains exposed to global liquidity and 
credit risks and great uncertainties in the global macro 
environment. 

 中國重啟經濟及憧憬各國央行的加息週期接近尾聲，在今年

初為大市營造樂觀氣氛。然而，隨著投資者明白中國需要時

間才能從長期封鎖中回復元氣，市場的振奮情緒逐漸消退。  

投資者聚焦於猜測美國聯儲局轉向寬鬆週期的具體時間，但

美國地區銀行近期陷入危機及歐洲一家大型銀行集團緊急賣

盤，都是短期內大幅加息導致銀行管理層措手不及的例子。

我們認為過往緊縮政策的全面影響尚未完全反映在實體經濟

方面。 

亞洲的情況相對較佳，大部份亞洲經濟體都面對較溫和的利

率及通脹環境。  

整體而言，我們認為亞洲（日本除外）地區的企業盈利增長

前景仍然受到中國重啟經濟及投資資金持續流入區內的良好

支持。話雖如此，亞洲仍然受到環球流動性和信貸風險的影

響，以及環球宏觀環境的大量不明朗因素影響。 
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Hong Kong & China Equities  香港及中國股票 
Overall, we remain positive as policy executions accelerate 
into 2023 with China striving to implement proactive fiscal 
policy and prudent monetary policy. For policy tailwinds, 
major policy shifts on pandemic easing and policy relaxation 
for the property sector should enable the economy to re-
accelerate this year. Fiscal policies are likely to be proactive 
with: (1) a larger official fiscal budget deficit of 3.0% to support 
SMEs and strategic areas, and (2) a larger special local 
government bond issuance quota of Renminbi (RMB) 3.8 
trillion to boost infrastructure investments.  

China has called for modernisation of industrial systems, with 
focus on key industrial chains in the manufacturing sector, 
poor quality resources and core technology breakthroughs in 
key fields. It is likely to accelerate digitalisation and 
technology advancements in traditional industries and Small 
and Medium Enterprises (SME). In addition, authorities 
continue to pledge support towards the platform economy and 
protection of rights amongst private businesses and 
entrepreneurs. 

For consumption upgrades, China will focus on expanding 
domestic consumption demand. Further reopening should 
lead to better growth recovery across many consumption 
sectors, including hotels, online/e-commerce, food and 
beverage, baijiu and sportswear, etc. In addition, local 
governments continue to roll out pro-consumption measures. 

 整體而言，隨著中國當局竭力推行積極的財政政策及貨幣政

策，執行政策的步伐在 2023 年加快，我們仍然看好前景。利

好政策方面，防疫限制政策的大幅轉向及放寬房地產業的監

管政策，應能帶動經濟在今年重新加速增長。 中國很可能推

行積極的財政政策：(1) 官方財政預算赤字擴大至 3.0%，以

支持中小型企業及策略性行業，以及(2) 地方政府專項債券發

行配額增加至 3.8萬億元人民幣，從而刺激基建投資。  

中國表明會推行工業系統現代化，聚焦於製造業的主要工業

鏈、質素較差的資源及主要領域的核心技術突破。中國很可

能加快數碼化，以及傳統工業和中小型企業的科技進步。而

且，當局繼續承諾支持平台經濟及保障私營企業和企業家的

權利。 

消費升級方面，中國將會聚焦於擴大內部消費需求。中國進

一步重啟經濟可望推動多個消費行業實現更佳的增長，包括

酒店、網上/電子商務、食品和飲料、白酒及運動服飾等。而

且，各個地方政府亦持續推出支持消費的措施。 

   

   

Healthcare Equities  康健護理股票 
World equity markets produced a modest gain in March. 
There were two notable events: firstly, the US Federal 
Reserve Board (Fed) indicated it would need to continue 
tightening monetary policy in order to fight persistent inflation. 
As a result, optimism that the Fed was nearing the end of its 
long series of rate hikes began to fade. Secondly, the failure 
of Silvergate Bank, Silicon Valley Bank, and Signature Bank 
in the United States, as well as troubles for Credit Suisse, 
raised fears of a banking crisis.  

America’s technology sector and global semiconductor stocks 
generated robust returns, providing an important boost to the 
major world indexes. 

The healthcare sector provided a positive return and the 
healthcare technology and pharmaceutical sub-sectors also 
performed well. 

 世界股市在 3 月份實現溫和的升幅。市場受兩項重大事件影

響：首先，美國聯儲局表示需要持續收緊貨幣政策以打擊居

高不下的通脹。結果，憧憬聯儲局接近終止長期加息行動的

樂觀氣氛消退。第二，美國 Silvergate Bank、矽谷銀行及 

Signature Bank 倒閉及瑞士信貸陷入財困，都導致憂慮銀行

危機爆發的情緒。  

美國科技業及環球半導體股錄得穩健的回報，為世界主要股

市指數帶來重要的支持。 

康健護理業實現正回報。分類行業方面，康健護理科技業及

製藥業亦表現理想。 
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Fundamentals within specific pockets of both the healthcare 
equipment and supplies and life science tools and services 
industries remain attractive.  

Mergers and acquisitions activity in healthcare remains busy 
as we have entered the later stages of a multi-year capital 
markets financing window.  

The defensive characteristics of the sector coupled with solid 
organic growth in select companies should provide strong 
performance over a full market cycle. 
 

康健護理設備與供應業及生命科學工具和服務業個別公司的

基本因素仍然吸引。  

隨著資本市場持續多年的融資窗口進入後期階段，康健護理

業的併購活動仍然頻繁。  

康健護理業的防守特徵及個別公司的強勁自然增長應能帶動

行業在整個市場週期實現強勁的表現。 

   

Pacific Asia Bond  亞太債券 
Market expectations of a US Federal Reserve Board (Fed) 
pivot have been building amidst the banking crisis in the US 
and Europe. In Asia ex China region, most central banks 
appear close to the end of their monetary policy tightening 
cycle amidst benign inflationary environment.  

China’s shift away from its pandemic policies should help 
boost its growth trajectory, whilst we expect a positive spill-
over effect to other Asian economies in a varying degree. 
Economies such as Indonesia and Thailand are expected to 
benefit from China’s reopening via increased trade and 
tourism. Furthermore, we believe the supportive measures for 
the real estate sector announced by the Chinese government 
is positive for easing the onshore debt refinancing risk of 
Chinese developers. After 19 consecutive months of decline, 
the monthly sales of China’s top 100 real-estate developers 
rose by 14.9% in February and surged by 29.2% in March 
(year-on-year). 
 

 美國及歐洲的銀行業危機令市場日漸憧憬美國聯儲局將會政

策轉向。在亞洲（中國）除外地區，由於通脹環境溫和，大

部份央行似乎接近結束緊縮貨幣政策的週期。  

我們相信中國防疫政策大轉向，有助刺激經濟加快增長，亦

預期會為亞洲其他經濟體帶來不同程度的利好影響。印尼及

泰國等經濟體預期會受惠於中國重啟經濟，貿易及旅遊活動

可望增加。而且，我們認為中國政府公佈的房地產業支援措

施是有利的，可紓緩中國發展商的在岸債務再融資風險。中

國 100 大房地產發展商的每月銷售數據在 2 月份上升 14.9%

及在 3 月份上升 29.2%（按年計），逆轉連續 19 個月的跌

勢。 

   

RMB Bond  人民幣債券 
China’s economic rebound remained on track with both the 
manufacturing and services PMI showing continued positive 
momentum over the period. Property sales also continued to 
stabilise with clear signs of recovery, led by rising property 
prices in top-tier cities. At the National People’s Congress, the 
government has set its FY2023 GDP growth target at around 
5%. Based on the current growth momentum, this target 
should not be overly ambitious. Whilst inflation has been 
bottoming, we expect it to remain stable at below 3%. Given 
monetary policy has been a key economic support in 2022, 
fiscal policy is expected to play a relatively larger role in 2023. 
The 2023 budget deficit is increased to 3% of GDP from 2.8%. 
Therefore, the new supply of CGBs, Policy Bank and LGFV 
bonds will be RMB1 trillion higher than 2022. 
 
The People’s Bank of China (PBOC) may hold rates steady 
in 2023 whilst keeping liquidity stable. The PBOC cut the RRR 
rate by 0.25% whilst 7-day repo rates remain steady at around 
the 2% level. In March, the CGB 10-year yield tracked US 

 中國經濟反彈步伐持續，製造業及服務業採購經理指數在期

內延續上升動力，物業銷售亦持續回穩及呈現明顯復甦跡

象，並由一線城市物業價格升勢帶動。在全國人民代表大會

上，中國政府已為 2023 年度設定國內生產總值增長約 5%的

目標，根據現時的增長動力，這並非過度進取。雖然通脹呈

現見底跡象，但我們預期會靠穩在 3%以下水平。由於貨幣政

策成為支持 2022 年經濟的主力，財政政策預期會在 2023 年

扮演相對較重要的角色，2023 年財政預算赤字上調至國內生

產總值的 3%，高於去年的 2.8%。因此，中國政府債券、政

策性銀行債券及地方政府融資平台債券的新供應料將較 2022

年高 1萬億元人民幣。 
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rates lower. Stronger growth prospects in 1H23 should 
somewhat offset widening USD rates difference and a weaker 
Balance of Payments surplus. 

中國人民銀行（人行）可望在 2023 年維持利率不變，同時維

持流動性穩定。人行在月內下調存款準備金率0.25%，而7天

回購利率繼續靠穩於約 2%水平。在 3月份，十年期中國政府

債券孳息追隨美國孳息回落。中國經濟增長前景在 2023 年上

半年轉強，有助抵銷中國與美國利率差距擴闊及國際收支平

衡的盈餘收窄所帶來的影響。 
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